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Farhalon 

I. Now has come the Eastern-moon and so I shall tell of the ancient deeds which came beneath it. For in that age there came to the banquet a certain Sigiwîf (War-

Wife). Many kettles were hung over the coals which burned at the Godôkempan (Gods’ Camp). One kettle was hight Sôtwôrig (Soot-Weary), a second was 

hight Siethanmaht (Seething-Might) and a third was hight Kuningâl (King’s-Ale). At that third were the foremost of the gods glutting their fill. For her part, 

Sigifrîa went to the first and dipped her ladle. She filled herself until none of that broth was left. This reeking meal was the toiling of warbands.  

 

II. Sitting in Hruomsetal (Glory-Seat), the far-reaching Mikil Fleianâri (Great-Flatterer) hight Irmin called her to him. He said: “From whence you fare and who 

is your liege?” and to this she replied: “I have fared from the West and into the East I went. From the East to the North soon after. To the South with the 

Caesars to which I gave fair counsel and now to the West I have returned.”  

 

III. The gods sat quietly at her words. Never had they met her before. Her eyes were as fiery as the evening sky and her byrnie hight Îsarna (Iron) was as though 

Weland’s finer crafting. She went on: “My hand has touched the sword of Alexander. It has likewise blessed the blades of Antenor’s followers who now hight 

he Intarabus. I have given ascent to the arms of Frankus’ kinsmen and those of Gitriuwîs (Troth-Wise) hight Vassus.”  

 

IV. Then it was revealed to the Êrgodis Farlîhton (First-God’s Reliever: Irmin) by her: “I sprung from your ear’s silver spoon hight Boron (Bore). When you had 

shared the bed with your sister hight Hæva, no fruit bore quick in her womb. Yet I came forth from your own means to her second shame.” Then as she had 

come to that noble banquet, Sigifrîa departed. 

 

V. Of the Gifehtlîk Bruothar (Warsome-Brothers) hight Duropali it can be said that they came from distant shores. Now, when the wise Numitor was laid low 

by his progeny, Frankus and Vassus took up their arms. Romulus, after usurping his grandfather, expanded the walls of his own city. It is claimed that Rome is 

so named for him and recognition for his improvements are widely acclaimed. 

 

VI. Then Romulus slew Remus, even though both had been brothers reared by the (Siawulf) She-Wolf. Evanderstad (Evander’s-City: Rome) then grew to greater 

fame still. In later years it became a habit of the Sicambrians, who were want to sole-rulership drove their kings to commit similar deeds. Thereafter, Romulus 

returned to Troy and decimated it once more.  Thus, Rome was established and Romulus ruled it well.  

 

VII. Then, upon concluding treaty with the Albanians, the Snelrîdârios (Swift-Riders: Duropali) departed for the Ôsterîk (East-Dominion) seeking the fairest beauty. 

Here they came upon a most noble woman who was of the greatest sheen. A goddess was she, hight Ôstera, we are told. She lived in that place with her daughters 

the Ôstermuoder (Eastern Mothers) hight Ôsteren. There thee brothers were permitted to live, but to win her affection, one would need to fight the other.  

 

VIII. In this way, brother turned against brother and as did their Rômfîandô (Rome’s-Fiends: Romulus and Remus), the one slew the other. Here is how I am told 

that deed took place: To a field called Duomegga (Doom-Edge), Frankus and Vassus met. This tournament was overseen by the watchful queen Ôstera and the 

Ôsteren. They would engage in combat all day long, however in that place there was only dawn. No midday nor setting of Sunna or rising of Mâno.  

 

IX. Vassus drew blood on his elder with the spear hight Takan (Take). Frankus then caught Takan and lobbed it back at the younger. Vassus was then cut himself 

and he too caught the spear. I am told this exchange is the source of the morning rains upon the Gorifeld (Gore-Field). Their blood stains the earth, the volley 

of Takan hight Reganbogo (Rainbow) in this age.  

 

X. This exchange lasted until Ôstera grew tired and she left the field. Darkness then ensued and Vassus was mortally wounded. His brother then vowed to see him 

reborn. At that time, Frankus brought Vassus to the threshold of the Dagonsetten (Dawn-Setting) and begged Ôstera to make his brother live again. This she 

agreed to. She declared Frankus the victor and he could wed her. That each dawn would belong to the Franks. His brother would be reborn, but his earthly 

bondsman until famed Frîhals should see otherwise. I am told that Frîhals never intervened in the affairs of the Ôstergodinna (Eastern Goddess).  

 

 

XI. To these things Frankus agreed and it is said that now both famed men, hight Duropali, are the Dagon Farbodârios (Harbingers-Of-Dawn). They drove the 

Aðalmuoder (Noble-Mother) westward into the Rînfader’s lands. Here, the Ôsteren perform strange rites to make most fecund the natural world. This is how 

it was done and much to the envy of the Êrgoda (Foremost-Gods). 

 

XII. These Mothers reaped the dead reeds along the Alrîn (All-River). These they gathered into a bundle. From these reeds, they crafted baskets of divine beauty, 

filling them with cream and lard. Into the cool, damp earth they interred the ancient woven casks and from such a deed came the renewal of the fecund world 

we now so enjoy.    



Farêrung 

Gibedan 

Dare to dream, Lady, 

Of quarrel and victory. 

Plainly guide the lord, 

That host, full weary.  

 

O Sigifrîa! Blessed Dame, 

Brands be sworn by You. 

Light our travels abroad, 

Merry and lithe in our gait.  

Mete our age’s wisdom, 

Reveal the hidden wager. 

Where mothers cry out, 

Loathing that foe’s larder. 

Harry forth! Carry now on, 

Drive the skiff Yon further. 

By dreaded shores afar, 

The standard does so flitter. 

Of hen’s flesh I now perform, 

Sumptuous meal before You. 

Meet our party at the board, 

That frith is where we find You.  

O Sigifrîa! Blessed dame, 

Brands be sworn by You. 

Light our travels abroad, 

Merry and lithe in our gait. 

  

 
Walls now quake before, 

That shelter is a-breached. 

To foreign sunken dales, 

Those Brothers now ride. 
 

O Duropali of Elder City! 

You stood at either side. 

Armed, ready and alert, 

Stalwart as steeds astute.  

Barren were the fields, 

No corn to satiate need. 

Heaven’s-Victor beheld, 

Sweet loaf set before Him. 

Albus stood in solemn oath, 

Frankus and Vassus to hold. 

Then Numitor’s own folly, 

Come to fall beneath Them. 

Brought to flight, they, 

Made for sullen fens holy. 

Arose a gleaming home, 

There spear din now begins.  

O Duropali of Elder City! 

You stood at either side. 

Armed, ready and alert, 

Stalwart as steeds astute. 

 
Fiercely rising o’er the berg, 

Bright and bolstered forth. 

Unbridled in fulsome tow, 

Tethered at gleaming rood. 
 

O Ôstera of ancient fame! 

Your handlers tarry ever on. 

Blistered grip, weary brow, 

Roused and righted anew.  

Brothers of Heaven’s-Glen, 

Stirrups clanging heartily.  

Reeving elder marshland, 

Cleaving slavering beasts. 

Fists which quake the fold, 

Which scatter the fowl wide. 

Brandish welcoming breath, 

Raise them verdant maidens. 

I bid You at the eastern limes, 

Thrash into these here lands. 

By coin I supply your need, 

Reward my hardened hands. 

O Ôstera of ancient fame! 

Your handlers tarry ever on. 

Blistered grip, weary brow, 

Roused and righted anew. 

 

Behold Golden-Beams! 

Blessing cloven earth. 

That gilded merry lot, 

Daughters of the fray. 

 

O Ôsteren bold of yore! 

Dance the song of sowing. 

Heave yearning mound, 

Bear unto that giving fold. 

The host receives you, 

Hands ever outstretched. 

Sun’s glowering gifts, 

Swollen, full and buxom. 

Moon has offered much, 

Sweet wafting, that reek. 

Held high aloft the home, 

The rafters of the world. 

By swine and richest clot, 

Bring breath to our reach. 

Wort-born hale conceptions, 

A return to us most worthy. 

O Ôsteren bold of yore! 

Dance the song of sowing. 

Heave yearning mound, 

Bear unto that giving fold. 

Wîbilithi 

 



Sido 

Sigifrîafîron Duropalsnaht 

 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, coins upon the godesbeddi and 
then perform wirdskap of poultry before the pulvinar.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Ôstermânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: It is proper at this time to make special bid to Sigifrîa for strength in the 
coming year, to meet difficult chalanges and be victorious in the end.  

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer spiced red wine, butter, bread, and oats at 
the primary door posts or threshold.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Ôstermânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: It is beneficial to affix a horseshoe at either side of the primary doorway to the 
house or some other depiction of horses as one see’s fit.  

Ôsterfol Ôsterentîd  

At the eastern edge of the hêm lands, offer coins to Ôstera. Collect grasses there 
from and process into the hêmsali. Stop at the Duropali and offer them words of 
praise and red wine. Once in the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, the bundle of grasses 
are now shaped into a bundle and made the idol to Ôstera. Offer then incense and 
cream upon the godesbeddi.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Ôstermânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: The cream will remain on the godesbeddi until it is offered on the last evening 
of Ôsterentîd. 

 
In the hêmsali, at the godesbeddi collect the idol of grasses and then process it out 
of the home. Bring it to all those places one expects good fertile lands to plant 
(gardens, fields, fruit trees and vines) and recite the gibeda, petitioning the Ôsteren 
to better the land. Then return the idol into the hêmsali and offer incence, cooked 
fatty pork and fresh cream (added to that of the night before) upon the godesbeddi.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Ôstermânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: Upon the last night of the Ôsterentîd, that is the eve of Giblômonfîron of 
Winnemânôth, process out the idol, fatty pork and cream (which has now turned). 
Overturn a clod of earth in the garden, field, orchard or vineyard and bury all. Return 
the clod as it was in hopes that the Ôsteren will impart their blessings upon the Hêm 
and Civitas.  

 
 

 


